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BRYAN WILL EXPLAINHe adds; "If this Is done, a view oti
the nark will be one of the favorite side

i SWEDISH VESSaSTmim Tonics L QUOTH THE PESSIMIST ,
; BEFORE COMMITTEE

""',,' .... ,
Washington Feb. 10. The hnu com

mittee on banking and currency will
call W. .J. Bryan as the first wltnma In
in inquiry against the money trust."
Mr, Bryan trod " on the tn. nf n,
Democratic members of the committee
when n recently declared the "money
trust? thought It could control th com-
mittee. The committee Insists that Mr.
Bryan explain what he meant

TONIGHT'S AMXJSESIENTS

lIEILIO-.'-T- he Ked Ros
BAKER "The Rosary." ..', ; ''?-LYRI-

.lakev. Mllcev and iker. .

ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaud
ville.

PANT A3 ICS --Vaudeville. .'

KM press Sullivan A Consldln yaude- -
ville. "

. :.
PEOPLE'S Motion picture. . :, yt

r V 'a'!" ''aI,' '' "' ''' : 5' 4
Weatber Conditions. V ,

i

Portland and vicinity Rain tonight
and Sunday. Southerly winds, n --

Oregon Aand Washington Ralrt 'west
tonlgljr an. Sunday: rain east portion
tontsht or Sunday. Southerly winds, in
creasing along the coast and probably

at 7 a. m., steamer Northland, for San
Pedro. ; Arrived at 7:80 and left up at
10:80 a.m.i steamer Maverick, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 10:15 a. ra.,
schooner Stlmaon, from, Antofogasta, for
Grays- Harbor. .";,' J:- - -

Coos Bay, Feb. 9. Arrived, steamer
Breakwater, from Portland.. '

Astoria, Feb. . Arrived and left up
at ,8:15 p.r m., r gasoline schooner Tilla-
mook, from Bandon. Bailed at 9 p. tn.,
steamer W. S. Porter, for Montry.
"V; San Franclaeo, Feb. 9 Arrived at 2

p. nw steamer Rose City, from San Pe-

dro. Balled at 9 p. m.. oteamer te;

at I p. m., steamer Shoshone;
at 19 p. m., steamer Falcon, for Port-
land. , ' "'

Point LobosFeb. 9. Passed at 19 a
m., schooner Oleum, from Port San Luis,
for Portland. " ,':,"......'.;!,

Astoria, Feb. ' 10. Condltjon at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., rough;
wind. - southeast 2 miles; weather
eloidy. .' V' 'i

Tides at Astoria Sunday High water:
7:13 a. m., 8.0 feet; 8:09 p. m 14 feet
Low water: 1:00 a, 8.5 feet 3:41
p. m 1.1 feet - ,."''" ,v;'"

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
' In tow of the steamer Ocklahama, the

German ship Schurbek was towed from

A NOTRE DA&1E lADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rtvumatlsm,
whether muscular or of th Joints, sfl-atic- a,

lumbagos, backache, pains In th ;

kidney or neuralgia pains, to write to '

her for a home treatment which has re-
peatedly cured all of these tortures. i

Bha fivtl If her rilltv tn man 4, in .11

becoming high tonight,
Idaho Rain tonight or Sunday. '

Williamson to J&eoture H. M. Wll-- :
llamson, secretary of the state board of

- horticulture, lectures In the T. M. C. A.
:'. auditorium at 8 o'clock this evening, on

the aubjeot, "The Apple Growers Inter-e- at

In Pure Food legislation." Mr.
Williamson has been for many years a
very close student of all horticultural
questions, particularly those which per-- v

tain to organised and cooperative mar
ketlng, and what ha has to say on
thesa subjects, In view of proposed leg-
islation, la of great value. Tha lec--"

ture la the apple culture course for
February IT will beglven by H. C
Atwell. on the subject, fundamentals
of Cooperation from the Fruit Growers'
Standpoint." Mr. Atwell U the newly

"appointed fruit Inspector of Washing-...to- n

county. - , ; ..

- Waff eraer should know this one
law and keep their accounts with a
bank that follows It. The Oregon law
reads: "All funds Invested and other
assets of the savings department shall
be held solely for repayment, and shall
not be liable for, pledged as security
for, or used to pay any other obliga-
tions or liability of the bank until after
the payment In full of ail deposits of
said savings department." We live up
to the law, do not speculate, pay 4 per
cent Interest on savings, loan our money
on banking rates to customers. Bast

, Portland should remember the Cltlsenas Bank, corner Grand avenue and Alder.

the ballast dock at Llnnton to th North
Paclflo mills this morning. '

After taking on a small amount of
lumber at Llnnton, th British steam
er Hartingtoji will shift this afternoon
to the mius at at jonna.
r Laden with lumber for San Pedro, th
steamer St Helens will sail from Rain
ier thla afternoon.

With a cargo of generaf freight the
steamer Sue H. Elmore, Captain Bohra-de- r,

sailed this morning for Coos Bay.
Carrying 1400 barrel of asphalt 300

tons cf cement and 60 tons of general
freight the steamer Caaco Is In port
She will load lumber here for San Fran.
Cisco.

Laden with 948 ton of domestic
freight from New Tork and 100 tons of
bonded freight from Europe, the Amen

steamer Falcon sailed
from San Francisco for this port last
night

Carrying paasengers and cargo of
lumber the steamer Klamath is sched
uled to leave down for the sea, bound
for San Diego and way, tonight '

Bringing cargo from the orient the
Bank line steamer Buveric will be due
to arrive here February 19. It was re-
ported by wireless that she would reach
Victoria early this morning.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Str. Breakwater. Coos Bay Feb. 11
Btr. Rose City. Ran Pedro Feb. 12
Str. Alliance, Eureka Feb. 18

Str. Roanoke, San Pedro F"ph. IS
Str. Bear, San Pedro Feb. 18

Tin m In Hm.m
Tale, Am. ss., from San Fran Feb, 11
Harvard, Am. ss., dhii rmnciaco.rfft lu
Klamath, Am. ss., San Diego Feb. 10
Str. Bear, San Pedro Feb. 11
Str. Elmore' Tillamook Feb. 12
Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb. 18
Str. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego.. Feb. 14
Rtr. Rose City. San ePdro Feb. 16
Str. Beaver, Ban Dlepro Feb. 21......mr. riu&nuj&e, .u rcuiv. .x-- cu. a

n.nllnaaa Vaaaala Enronta.
Catherine. Nor. bark Valparaiso

Grata Tonnage En son.
. . .uuquesiio, f r. on .iij.uuum

La Perouse, Fr. an Liverpool
Marechsl Gontaut, Fr. bk. Newcastle. A.. ,AnA TT . kn .lr . art , ! Ariem ABlVimi". vw

vessels ib rvn.
Am .Ah VfFmutnnTt

Boston, V. S.B. Jefferson St
Benin, ado. u.....
Bear, Am. es. Ainsworth
Charles Gounod, Fr. bk. ...... .Astoria
Clatsop U. 8. Dredge ....Jefferson st.
rred J. Wood, Am. soh Kalaroa

. . .Hazel uoiiar, nr. n. ....... .,j...n..
Hartington, Br. ss... Eastern & Western
lXra rempieion, or, ur "'"'i'""Umn vr Mr Astoria
anhiiriwk' fir nh Llnnton
Wr. T. Lewis. Br. sh stream

Da fly River Readings.
8 a m 120th meridian time.

Editor-Jud- ge to lecture Miller Pur-
vis, noted poultry raiser, judge, editor
and lecturer, wlU giro one of his leo-tur- ea

at the I. H. C A. tonight at t
o'clock. The lecture will be in halls
S0 and 810. Mr. Purvis ha for a
number of years been the poultry editor
of the "Breeders' Gaaette," and la also
editor of "Poultry," which Is published
at Peotone, 111. Ha Is one of th
prominent judges of th United States
and has been elected judge of the winter
show. C. D. Minion, editor of the "Ore-
gon Agriculturalist,'' win preside and
lntroduoe Mr. Purvis.

Cadet Officer The United State
Civil Service commission announces an
examination on February 7, to secure
eligible from which to make certifica-
tion to fill at least six vacancies In
the position of cadet officer, lighthouse
service, at salaries ranging from $600
to $720 per annum, with quarters and
subsistence, and vacancies requiring
similar qualifications as they may
occur. . For Information apply to Z. A.
Leigh, postoffice department

To Explain City Planning. "What Is
Meant by City Planning" is the subject
of an address to be delivered In the
auditorium of the Portland Art associa-
tion at S o'clock tomorrow afternoon by
Marshall N. Dana, secretary of the
Greater Portland Plana association. The

-- address will be Illustrated by stereoptl-co- n

views and 1 to be' given under the
auspices of the Portland Art associa-
tion. All are Invited and admission is
free.

trips via Portland," V

'.. Hj "if m I :

TO BEAR COST OF HIS
OWN RACE FOR SHERIFF

In order to carry on his campaign for
the Republican nomination for th of-

fice of sheriff without expense to tax-
payers, Deputy County Assessor V7. C
North yesterday filed a requt ;fer a
leave of absence until after the , pri-

maries. The request will be granted.
"Owing to my candidacy for the of-

fice of sheriff," reads Mr. North's com-

munication to County Assessor B. D.
Slgler, "I realise that In order to mak a
thorough campaign it will take a great
deal of my time and I respectfully re-
quest a leave of absence, beginning
March 10, and continuing until after
the primaries. I make this request so
that I may be at liberty to conduct my
campaign without any expense, to the
taxpayers." ''ill. '

King and Queen ImpreTtag.
(Dnltod Prm Uxed Wire.

Copenhagen, Feb. 10. Royal physi-
cians today officially announced an
improvement In the condition Of King
Frederick, and stated that the monarch
will be entirely well within a few days.
although he will not be permitted to
leave the palace for at least a rort-ntgh- t.

Th queen's condition also la
much Improved. Both are suffering
form Inflammation of th lungs.

ii Mil'
T?m& mavtnar and reoatrmsk James

Qarrlck. Phot East 4417. SOS B. Mor
ris n street "

AAfUSEMEITTS

HEILIG TMGATWH
Phones t Kaln 1;
I.AST TIKS TOJTCGHT

TXEB MVSXOA& FlAT SUCCESS
THE "

RED ROSE
Bo Bamett and plndid Cast

Lower floor, first 11 rows, 83; last 7
rows, . Baloony, 8 rows, 81;
rows, 75c; 11 rows 60c. Gallery, re-
served and admission, 60c.

rSATB WOW gglUBTO

C,LIVJ Seventh s Taylor
Fhone Main X,

4Bn.gainrTomorrow
Special Price Matinee Wednesday.

Th ABORH OPERA CO.,
In a spectacular production of Balfe s

"The Bohemian Girf
Tuneful Light Opera,

Excellent cast Splendid chorus.
Evenings Lower floor. 11 rows, 82:
7 rows, 81.50. Bilcony, 5 rows, 81;
8 rows, 75c; 11 rows, 60c. Gallery,
50c Wednesday matinee Lower
floor. 81 50, 81 00. Balcony, 7Bc. 80c.
Qallery. 86c, 25c.

BAKER THIATIl
Kaln 8 and X)

'

Oeo. Xk Baker. Kit.
LAST TIMR TONIGHT

"1KB ROSAJBT."
The great New York, Chicago' and Bos-
ton Success. Like the song and the
poem. It will live forever. Company,
production, electrical effects, stage set-
tings and costumes beyond comparison.
Prices 25c. 80c, 76c. 81.00.

BUNGALOW TXBATBS
lath and Korrtsoa

Tonight and tomorrow night, every
afternoon at BOO; , 730 and 9.
L. K. McCoy. World's Champion Bull-dogg- er,

BTTUDOOOIva .a real live
ster. Broncho Busting and Trick Rop-
ing, Including 8000 feet of the 1911
Cherenne Frontier Lay Celebration.
Prices: 25c; children 18c. Mat lie;
children 10o.

At BAKER THEATRE
All next week, starting tomorrow, 1:80

Greatest Natural Motion
Pictures in the World

Continnous Afternoons and
Evening

The Great Kleinsmidt Film$
Taken In Alaska, Siberia and th Arctic
Wonderful, thrilling, sensational, amus-
ing and highly instructive. Showing
everything of Interest in the Kroan
North animals, birds, huge fish, Es-
kimos.
Wote th Price OSc Only, Children 18o.

MAHf . 90

UATIRES EVERT DAT
8WA uir'snk n t tifeati .u-as-t- o

snOaVTSJf V THEATRE
Ponohot'S Plying Ballet, th Act Beau-
tiful; Julius Tannen, Wilfred Clark
8s Co., Burnham and Greenwood .IdaODay si Co., Knfford and Chain, Three
Pooleys.

Manns xvery say.

joipresS:
Pormerjy draad W Refined Tandevllie
VSnt PER, 8 Metsettl Troupe 8,
Ad, Carlisle's Bogr Pantomime Co. and
Pony Olrous, Mr. and Kre. 3. 3. Cowl-
ing, QUI Toung- - and April, Cain and
Odom. The Original "Texas Tommy"
Dancers, Georgia, Orchestra.. Prices,
lac ana ago.

TxsATaa
ABTD SZABJK

ALL T1II8 WEEK.
WEEK PES. s Pakey, lXlkey and Xkey.
Priday night, Chonru Olrls' Contest,
Two performances nightly, 7:30 and
8:15, IBo and 85o. Matinee daily, 8:30,
any seat ISo. uext Wear "An Amari-ca- n

Prlnoesa" ",;--

L' Katlna Daily
WEEK PES. 8 The Big Pour, Terpsi-ohore- an

Hoveltt, Th 6 Abreus, Plyna
a aCobengaua, Tn busm-b- w um.
pany, Tb International arand Opera
Quartet, Pantages Orchestra, pantag.
scope. . Boxes and first row balcony
reserved.

.i... I .... . u,m

J.I , '

ON RESERVED LAND

;;.,''. ttj rk aMsaBSBMBSkBBaBHBaa)BBBBSM

Congressman Hawley Would
Have Siuslaw Forest Acres

Given to Homebuilders. , ,

"
' (Wahlntton Buraa of The JonmaL)
Washington, Feb. 10. George A-- Oer--

mond of Kerb has had patent granted
for his land after his application had
been held up for years, the land offic
holding that he had not shown sufficient
cultivation or residence. Congressmsn
Hawley recently got th matter before
the secretary of, the interior, who or-
dered the case remanded to the general
ana ox i ice. xne application was reoon-sldore- d

and an order Issued for a patent
Congressman Hawley has been trying

to have the forest service reconsider Its
decision made in July, 1910, not to per-
mit any more entries in Siuslaw national
forest Many applications have been
mad to enter lands in this reserve.
Among those who spplled was A. IX
jueivin, master or the Five Rivers
grange In Lane county. Mel v In equated
on a piece of land against the wishes of
the forest service, and he cultivated a
patch of ground so thoroughly that some
or bis products won prizes at th county
fair, thereby, he oontended, demonstrat-
ing the agricultural character of the
lands he claimed. Th grange was
drawn Into th affair and it supported
Melvln's action. The forest service
maintained that Its action was justified
because Melvin had only four or five
acres of land suitable for cultivation,
that It waa Isolated, and In case he
should get a patent, he would be out off
from everyone lse.

James A. Devault of Myrtle Point had
a timber and stone claim contested and
for a long time no action 'was taken.
He finally appealed to Congressman
Hawley, who succeeded in assisting him
to get a patent

Perclval Toung of Albany, Or., was
a recent visitor to the capital, and called
on the senators and representatives.

Major Jay J. Morrow, United States
army engineer corps, has put himself
on record as being favorable to the im-

mediate Improvement of roads and trails
In Crater Lake national park. H nays
that it Is the opinion of the army engi-
neers office that "as much work as
possible should be completed prior to
the San Franclsoo exposition of 1916."

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS

INVITED TO CONCERT

Olga Steeb Expresses Desire
. to Play for Students.

Desiring to make it possible for high
school pupils to hear Olga Steeb. Ellers
Muslo House has placed the entire gal-
lery of the Helllg on sale to them at
ISc a seat. To get this price it will be
necessary to call at Ellers Muslo House
Saturday. None of these tickets will be
sold to adults. Pupils themselves must
call for them.

For the school children who fall to
get tickets Ellers MuhIc House has ar-
ranged to have a representative at the
gallery entrance and school children may
purchase their tickets for 16c.

The concert will begin promptly at
2:30 Sunday afternoon, February 11. The
regular Bale of seats is now on at the
Helllg. Having purchased every seat in
the theatre, Eilers Music House has ar-
ranged so that the public may get 82.60
seats for 81; 82 seats for 75c; 81-8-

Feats for 60a, and a few gallery seats
for S6c.

The following unusually Interesting
program will be played:
BACH-LISZ- T Fantasie and Fugue in

Q minor.
BRAHMS Scherxo in Fj minor, Op. 4.

CHOPIN Sonata in B flat, Op. 36.
LISZT "Rloordanza.'
MRZT Etude In D flat.
SCHULZ-EVLE- R Blue Danube Walts

(Strauss).

SINGER'S NEW

STORE
Moveid from 335 Morrison St.

to

383 Alder St.

Will close out all Used Ma-

chines at cost other makes of
New. Machines $20 and up.

S. S. Sigel, Agt.
383 ALDER STREET

Of courseyou
pay your bills,
but sometimes you
get tired of paving
bills thatare forever
"ttxr ning up.,

demand bitulithic
pavement.

10 WE 10 TI
PORT

Nordstjernan Line to Invade
North Pacific by Way of

Straits of Magellan; Pre-- ,
pare for Canal , Opening.

That th Swedish steamship company
which recently secured data her and
at other north Paclflo port. 1 to begin
the operation of Its steamers from
Scandinavian ' porta soon, Is the news
reoelved here from Gothenburg, Sweden.
The Nordstjernan Steamship company is
the line planning to run to Portland,
San Francisco and other north Pacific
ports, sending Its steamers by th long
route arpund the Straits of Magellan un-

til the opening of the Panama canat'
It 1 said that the capitalists backing

the Nordstjernan Steamship company,
or the North Star as It would be In
English, have been Watching the success
of the Henry Lund line from Scandina-
vian port to the north Pacific and
have been enoouraged thereby to th
extent that they have practically deter-
mined on the venture themselves. -

The company has purchased a number
of steamers and they are now plying
between Sweden and Argentina, and it
is probable that these are th steamers
which will be sent on around to this
coast to pioneer the Swedish commer
cial Interests on the Pacific Capitalists
of that country have rapidly become in-
terested In steamship lines between
Gothenburg and other Swedish ports
and New Tork and other ports on the
Atlantic which promises to bring Swed
ish commerce Into more prominence
than it has enjoyed in many ' years.
Many immigrants from the north of
Europe are expected to com to this
coast with the opening of the Panama
canal and It is evidently the desire of
the Nordstjernan to get into the field
and have things running in good order
by that time.

WHEAT RECEIPTS GAIN

New Record on Paget Sound Made;
Warehouses Are Filled.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 10. Wheat re
ceipts at Seattle and Tacoroa have es-

tablished new record in that already
more grain haa been receive at these
ports since beginning present fiscal
year, July 1, 1911, than during entire
12 months of previous fiscal year. Dur-
ing last seven months and nine days
4565 carloads of wheat have come to
Seattle as compared with a total of
4431 carloads during the year ending
June SO, 1911. Receipts at Tacoma to
date total 9608 cars which Is decided
gain over fiscal year ending last July
with 8261 cars. Receipts of oats at
Seattle to date this year are 661 cars
and at Tacoma 483 cars as against 963
and 400 cars respectively for last fiscal
year.

Never before have such large quanti-
ties of grain reached tide water on
Puget sound so early in the year and all
local warehouses are well filled. How-
ever, as It is believed export season to
United Kingdom is about ended, most
of this will be ground Into flour for
export or shipped to the osJent which
1 taking a considerable amount of
grain on all the regular steamers.

UPPER RIVER OPEN AGAIN

Steamer Todd First to Reach White
Bluffs.

(Special to The Journal. )
White Bluffs, Wash., Feb. 10.

Steamboat navigation was resumed on
the Columbia this week, the steamer W.
R. Todd of the Columbia River Steam-
boat line being the first vessel to make
the White Bluffs country. This vessel
will run on double time schedule till It
catches up with the heavy tonnage for
up river points which la tied up on the
docks at Kennewlck and Pasco. A new
steamer, which will make a round trip a
day between Kennewlck and White
Bluffs, will be added to the fleet as
soon as the water of the Columbia will
permit the steamer to negotiate the
Priest rapids. Captain McMillan, form-
erly a master In the service of the Open
River Transportation company, is owner
of the new boat and will personally
pilot her.

WILL AID VESSELS

Builders to Bear Extra Expense of
Assisting Boats Through Structure.

In a circular sent to a number of the
steamship concerns Robert Wakefield,
the contractor who is handling the steel
work on the new O.-- R. & N. bridge,
says that he will assist ships In getting
through the opening while the truss is
being built to the extent of furnishing
an extra towboat If necessary. The
communication also states that where
topmast are to be lowered In order to
get a vessel through he will bear the
expense and that he will place barges
alongside the piers to keep the vessels
out so that their masts will not be in-
jured by th overhanging supports. H.e
asks, however, that the companies co-
operate by giving sufficient notice for
th barge to be placed as they could
not be kept there all the time ss log
rafts would tear them out

FLOUR RATE RAISED

New Offering Indicates Price to the
Orient Will Jump June 1.

While there haa been a complaint
among shippers for some time past that
It waa Impossible to get space on the
regular liners to the orient after June
1, because of the question as to whether
the rates would be raised after that
date, some of the lines have apparently
come to a decision and a local shipper of
flour was last night notified that he
could have specs at 83.60 to Hongkong
and 33 to Japan ports.

This I taken to mean that th par-
ticular line offering the space Intends
to put the rates up again, regardless of
whether the other companies operating
Transpacific liner do or not although
it Is expected that th other will do
likewise.

The rat quoted to th local eompany
Indicate that the rats will be 60 cents
all around for shipments of flour after
the first of June. i

. MAKES CP ONE DAT

Steamer Alliance Runs ' Ahead - of
Schedule la Order to Catch Up.

Making up one day on her schedule,
the steamer Alliance, Captain Lotstedt.
will be due to arrive here from Eureka
and Coo Bay Tueaday morning, and she
will sail again th next night. On her
last trio out of here she was three day
late, being one day behind "because of
repairs, while fog delayed her th other
two days. - ,; ;i ': X $ TV

Astoria, Feb. 10. Arrived down dur
ing; th night, French bark Ren, failed

"Th'. words 'great genius' applied '
er man are the same as 'hardest worker,'
only spelled different.'' h y, -i v

contact with a live wire. The shock
threw him to the ground, where be was
picked up by a patrolman and carried
to the office- of Dr. Lockwood, where
his Injuries were dressed, From the
doctor' office he was tsken to his home
In the Red Cross ambulance.., vvav,'v.
' 957 Applications. The municipal civil
services' commission ha received 2S7
applications from candidates for the
position of patrolman on the police
force,,,, The examination : to secure eli-
gible will take place next 'week, be
ginning Monday morning.

Warehonse and Manufacturing moots
Low rental. In new brick building,

15x100, just being completed at Hood
and Baker streets. This Is th ' best
proposition in South Portland from a
rental standpoint A. L. Fish, ear Th
Journal.'' -

. . "Vi-'"-v.
"''-..-

-'

Colonel a. S, Wood will deliver a
lecture, under auspices of "The Mod-
ern School" on 'The Woman Question

Social and Political" Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock In Chrlatensen's hall. Elev-
enth and Tamhlll streets,', Admission
free.

Bishop Smith will preach at Grace
Methodist church Sunday morning. In
the evening R. W. ..Raymond will de-

liver an address on Abraham Lincoln.
Special patriotic music. Miss Ferguson
will sine "Th Star Spangled Banner."

Fraternal ordt and other organiza-
tions wishing to secure date for the
coming season ' at Crystal Lake park,
kindly select them now. O. F. Wltte,
Mllwaukle. Tel. Black 222.

Prom the scene of the Chinese revo-
lution Miss Jennie V. Hughes will speak
at Taylor Street Methodist church.
Evening sermon by Dr. Thomaa Nichol-
son of New Tork city.

Socialist Lecture "Appeal to Reason"
Editor George D. Brewer on "The War
of the Classes" Sunday afternoon, at S

o'clock In Rlngler! hall. Second and
Morrison streets,

Judy JJead Luvia Judy, 19
years old, wife of L. J. Judy, died Jan-na- ry

SI, at her home, 128S Kelly street
Interment was at Canby, Or.

Xanry Tlotor Morgan at Divine Truth
chapel, Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, Sunday,
II a. m. Subject "The Healing Christ
of the Twentieth Century."

Steamer Jess Harkin for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington stroot
dock at 3 p. m.

A Good Sojnrestlon. Get in the habit
of saying Pacific State Fire Insurance
Co. Home office, Portland, Oregon.

A Good Sorgestion. Glet in the habit
of saying Pacific State Fire Insurance
Co. Horn office, Portland, Or.

Karoo nl Wireless Telegraph stock
wanted. Will . pay spot cash. W. E.
Davidson, 217 Lewis bldg.

Get tickets for Bishop Hughes lecture
Saturday evening at T. M. C. A.

W. A. . Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Werner Patterson Co., high grade
merchant tailors, 250 Stark.

WANT LIBRARY TO

FACE PARK BLOCKS

Fulton Park Improvement club and
the Foreatry association of Portland
both adopted resolution at meetings
last night condemning the site chosen
for the new central library and asking
that It be relocated In conformity with
th Greater Portland plan facing one of
the park blocks.

Arrangements have been made by
President C. Bv Merrick of the Greater
Portland Plans" association, and Joseph
Jacobberger, chairman of the committee
on public buildings, to appear before the
library . association at its next meeting
and formally petition th relocating of
the library. The site ohosen Is at
Tenth, Eleventh. Tamhlll and Taylor,
and the resolutions adopted state disap-
proval of the action on the ground that
the sit 1 "an Improper setting-- for
what will be a monumental building,
from th fact that th site is bounded
by narrow streets, is adjacent to the
retail district and Is out of accord with
the Greater Portland plan."

The Fulton Park club also adopted a
resolution calling upon the Hill and
Harriman lines to get together and plan
to build a new union depot in conform-
ity with the Greater , Portland plan at
the head of the park block.

The Fulton Park club member do
not want the Southern Pacific Interests
to be granted a franchise for a double
track electrio line on Fourth street un-

less provision 1 made for stops within
the City. .:!;;:'.:.." ';"

REPUBLICANS TO MEET

TUESDAY MORNING

The Republican tat committee will
meet at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning at
the Multnomah hotel at the call of
Chairman C W. Nottingham, its first
meeting since 1910, It la expected a
resolution will be put through favoring
the renomlnatlon of Taft as the stand-
patters consider they have full control
of the committee- and believe, such a
declaration will be of " benefit in the
eastern states before the primaries are
held. Nottingham will tender hla res-
ignation as chairman, so a new man
may be named for th spring cam-
paign.

On Monday night th Republican club
will hold a Lincoln banquet Promi
nent Republicans are expected to be here
Monday for this arrair, ana Nottingham
thought th morning of the following
day would be a convenient time for call-
ing th state committee. , ,'

,
; Leveris Grille. ;, v

Opposite Multnomah Hotel on Ash
street Special eight-oour- a French din-
ner. Including Wine, served every even
ing at Levens Grille, between 4 and 8

o'clock, 7Bc , .

sufferers FREE. Tou cure yourself at
home as thousands will " testify no
change of climat being necessary Thissimple discovery banishes uric acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened
lolnts, purifies the blood, and brighten
the eyes,, giving elasticity and tone to
the whole system. , If the above Inter-
ests you, for proof address Mrs. M. Bum-
mers, Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.

ilSl
HI!

Everyone
In and, about Portland who de-

sires absolute SAFETY for their
fund to open an account her, v

Collection are promptly made,'

Draft, Letters of Credit and
TraTelera Checks Issued.
There Is nothing In safe, banking
we cannot offer you.

Open from 8 a. so. to 830 p. m.
Saturday from 8 a. m. to 8 p. nu

Certified Milk
From , "

Clover Hill Farms
Owned bv

1 NL-Si- ir 1 3. L. THOMPSON
Sottled and sealed
on the (arm under
the most sanitary
renditions.

Guaranteed ,

Absolutely
Pure

Rich in Cream

Indorsed by Heahh
Boards and leading
physicians of Ore-io- n.

Telephone or--
iertto :y;,:yy.':

port&ajt9 ptt&s vzx.x 8l cream
compajtt

Main 1181. Third and Hoyt sts.

On 1 13-p-ar Bted,
Sos and Tree Cata-
log Pre en Bequest

iL Foods Jgj
V) VV' Or ALL KINDS J J ,

HOTEL
STEtfABT
SAII FRAUCISGO
Geary Street, ftbore Union Square

European Plan $L.S0 a day op
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Mew steel aad brick trectr. Every
laed cmaiK. Moderate rate.
Oatwr el theatre aad retail district. On
ear Haet traaefarrinc all ever city. EIo
trio eaialbee saeets traia aad ateasMi.

John A. Melton
Carpenter
and Builder

Offic and 8 tor
Fixture built and
remodeled.
Altering and

; housea
Bhow Cases and
.Counters built.

Factory and Of floe 88S Beoond
street, near Main.- ,

Phones: Main 1787; ,

Pure ' Beautiful Jade Jewelry
gn ' ItlDgl VI nil uv- -
scrlptlons mad to art
der. ' American name
engraved with th
three cardinal Chinese
character, via., Glory,
Prosperity and 'Look,
evity. ( Charges rea- -
aAnklA. anil rrA nf

any design promptly executed and sont
repaid to any part of the IT. 8. Th
killed Chinese Jewelers. POO 8)AI(

ft CO, Jay Y Chong Mgs 4 Pin an.

Foastci sSt'KlcIfscr
Bleb Grade Commercial anU Klfctri

aa rth and Bast Everett f j.

Vlwass mmu mil a,

LXBCItTV COAL .: 1 '
" :

Argued on Oar Track Because Mr.
end Mrs. R. F. Hayes of 128 East Sixty-seven- th

street North, Insisted on using
the street car tracks at Fast Sixty-seven- th

and Gllsan streets as a place to
argue family troubles at' 1 o'clock this

; morning, and refused to go to their
"' . home or to town when ordered to get off

h streets thfv were arrested on a

23 a pQ
no m a v
: z 5- -

2 0 ; g

ii 2.8i o.i nr
30 3.8 0.2 .10
25 2.2 0 0
10 6.7 0.9 .41
16 4.2 M.3 .82
20 7.2 0.6 .29
20 7.8 1.8 .17
37 12.fi 1.7 .24
15 6.6 1.6 .31

charge of disorderly conduot. The ar-
rest was made y Patrolman Post

Sanoed on Street) Arrested The ef-
forts of Charles Bradburry, Frank Jones
end James Crofts to emulate the fancy
dancers at the various theatres this
week, by dancing the "hoochie-coochl- e"

on Fourth and Alder streets at 1

o'clock this morning, did not meet the
approval of Patrolman Gustafson and
all were arrested on a drunk and dis-
orderly charge. The case was in court
today.

To Sneak at Sellwood T. ML C.
Clarence True Wilson Is to be chief
speaker before the Sellwood T.. M. C. A.
at its 3 p. m. meeting tomorrow. Spe-
cial muslo la to be furnished by the
Presbyterian male chorus. The Sell-
wood Y. M. C. A. 1 at East Thirteenth
and Spokane avenue, and a general In-

vitation to attend haa been Issued by
Secretary Moor.

Id Shacks Bora A fire, which la
believed to hare been started in a
chicken brooder- owned by A. Carpenter
In the old Irvlngton race track etables,
destroyed a row of old barns and shacks
there last night The fire department

1 was called to protect nearby property,
but as the buildings which were burned
were worthless, no effort was made to
save them.

Would Revoke Permits Councilman
Montag has filed an ordinance revok-
ing a permit issued by the department
of buildings for the alteration of a four
story structure on the southwest' cor
ner of Morrison and Third streets. The
ordinance states that the proposed al-

teration would b a nenac to human
life. ,'V --7- ,: 4

8TTATION8

Lewlaton 7.
Rlparlft . . .

Umatilla . .

Eugene ....
Harrlsburg
Albany . . ..
Salem
Wllsonvllle
Portland . .

River rising.
River falling.

It minutes from First st to Oaks
rink.

CIMTE HAKY METHODIST
T6e Down. Town Church

Or The East, aids

LAST KHTH AHD MSG

EVENINO, 7:30

SPECIAL
MUSICAL

SERVICE
"MASS IN B FLAT'

By Henry Farmer

CHORUS CHOIR
50 VOICES 50

Assisted by
BROTHERHOOD ORCHESTRA

MORNING, 11:00

The Bible; Vill It Stand?
In Series on

THE NEW THEOLOGY"
J

Christian and
MissionaryAIHance
ZAST tTX AXTS COAT gTHMTBi

Closing Services of the
Convention

10 AJt Talk to women by Mrs.
O. N. Eldredge, ..',,... . ,., ,

10 A. HL flunday school. - v , v

11 A. K. Bermon by Rev, O. N.
,.. .Eldredge, D. D. j

9. IiVralsi' : awloe;

3 T. H Mleatonary- - stfdTes by
, J. D, R. Allison of the Congo, v

Ti30 1, H Sermon,' "The Second
, Coming of Christ" Rev, O. N,

Eldredge, D, D. , : v( K

JM

A Simple Rome Remedy for rheuma-
tism, lumbago or kidney trouble. Sal- -,

grene contains no alcohol, alcohol be-
ing an Irritant to the kidneys. Sal-gre-

3 ounces, olive oil 4 ounces, mixed
together and taken 'In 2 ., teaspoonful
doses, will ours the most ; obstinate

- cases. ' .... 4 -

V,
. Xiinemaa Injured Charles Kehn, a

lineman employed by the Paclflo States
Telephone company, waa : painfully In--
jured yesterday at Forty-fift- h avenue

, and Sixty-fift- h street southeast when
' in working on a high pole he came In

Plant Sibson Roses
. v.:y. :'';''"'"-- ' '" '.. 5 ..'' .'.v..

W are' Informed that unscrupulous
are soliciting orders andfiartle sell, plant or deliver rones from

THE SIBSON i ROSE NURSERIES,
which as a matter of fact are not from
our nurseries at all. We employ no
solicitors or traveling salesmen, and
have no agents In - Multnomah county
except Sealeyy Lowell ,& Co. ; .:

- . Patrons who denlre our rose Will
oblisre by ordering direct, or at least
kindly Insisting upon evidence thai
rosea represented as SIBSON'S ROSES
are so in reality. No class of merchan-
dise varies so piuch ln quality a roses!

Hie Sibsch Rose Ncrseries
1180 Mllwaukle A va. PORTLAND. OR.

TeTephonee, Sellwood 850,


